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AGENDA

Thursday: Registration & camping area open at 10 AM,
afternoon guided tour to Keszthely

Friday: Big Tour to the
“The Renaissance Theme Park in Bikal”,
evening: light parade

Saturday: Parade of nations
evening: closing ceremony (price giving)

Sunday: the Treffen area closing at 2.00 PM
Say good by and see you again!

Every evening party in the event tent.
Other program opportunities: shops and goodies, boat renting,

evening boat rides and wine tasting events.

Entry with Goldwing motorbikes only! Please don't forget your GWEF cards.

Treffen fee: GWEF members rider/passanger 40/35 €,
Non GWEF members rider/passanger 50/45 €

(including welcome coctail, gift bag, T-shirt, free entry to Bikal and camping site for 3 nights)

Follow the GWEF Treffen sign to the camping For Caravans or MobileHomes are accomodation
opportunities next to the Treffen for normal camping fee.

At the camping 4 people wooden houses with bathroom and equipped kitchen for 60 €/day.rent
Booking: gwchu.hu@gmail.com

GW Treffen information:
www.gwchu.hu

Treffen are organised
under GWEF rules
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Tour on Thursday:

Guided tour to baroque style Festetics castle built in the
18th century at Keszthely. The castle has 101 rooms, 20 of which
are presented in how the aristocrats lived in the 18-19th century.
The castle is surrounded by 42 acres of park and the oldest tree
within is more than 400 years old!

Friday night: Light Parade  is Siofok

Light parade to the capital of
Lake Balaton, the entertainment
center of the streets of SIÓFOK.

BIG TOUR ON FRIDAY to the  Renaissance Theme Park in Bikal

Bikal Theme Park guided tour with police escort. 99 km distance, full distance is 198 km. Full-day program.

9:30 hour Gathering for tour.

10:00 hour Departure.

11:30 hour Arriving to Bikal, free program
at the theme park.

12:30-14:30 hour Lunch

14:30-15:30 hour Birds and horses show in the arena.

16:00 hour Departure, back to the meeting.

17:30 hour Return to base.

Free entry for each person registered in Treffen.

Renaissance feast featuring the stuff in period dresses. All you can eat and drink for 15 !

Prior booking is required , arriving on Thursday or the internet:

€/person

for the lunch gwchu.hu@gmail.com


